The FVHS Boys Soccer season will be here before we know it!! Our players and coaches have been
working hard to create a successful soccer program for Fountain Valley High School despite continued
funding cuts.
We are offering you a great opportunity to help not only our program, but to help your business as well.
By placing an ad in the Boys Soccer yearbook or by hanging a banner on the varsity soccer field, you will
be promoting your business. With the banner on the outside of the field, your banner is exposed to
everyone that passes by! Thousands and thousands of people will be seeing your banner displayed.
It’s a great opportunity for your company to get great exposure at a low cost to you. And remember
your banner will be up and displayed for a whole year!!
Please review the summary of our ad and banner sizes and costs on the back of this form and select
those that best meet your needs.
The FVHS Boys Soccer team and program greatly appreciates your support!

Please sign me up for the 2017-2018 season, I will sponsor:
Yearbook Ad

Banner

**Your business will also be included on our website at www.FVHSBoysSoccer.com

Company Name:
Please complete the sponsorship form on reverse.
The Fountain Valley High School Boys Soccer Boosters is a non-profit 501(c)3 corporation so your contribution may be
tax deductible. Check with your accountant

2017-2018 FVHS Boy Soccer Sponsorship

Yearbook Ads and Banner Price Schedule
Please complete the information below and check the sponsorship opportunity in which you wish to participate.
Company Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________

Questions??
Please contact

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________
Phone/E-mail: ____________________________________________

FVHSBaronBoysSoccer@gmail.com
The Boosters are a 501(c)3, (Tax ID #320390534) so your contribution may be tax
deductible. Check with your accountant.

Yearbook Ads (In color) *Your business will also be included on our website at www.FVHSBoysSoccer.com


Full page (7.5” x 10”)………………………………………………………………………………... $200



Half page (7.5” x 5”) ………………………………………………………………………………… $125



Quarter page (3.75” x 5”) …………………………………………………………………………..




Business card (3.7” x 2.5”) ………………………………………………………………………… $ 50
Inside front cover (7.5”x 10”) ……………………...………………………………………………. $275



Inside back cover (7.5” x 10”) ……………………………………………………………………… $275



Outside back cover (7.5” x 10”) ……………………………………………………………………. $300

Banners (5’ x 5’)

$ 75

*includes ad in yearbook & our website



I will provide print-ready artwork …………………………………………………………………… $300



I will provide logos and content but need artwork created for me ……………………………… $340



I can provide content but need other all other artwork created for me ………………………… $400
I sponsored a banner last year and just want to renew it for 2017-2018…………………….
$200



Banners (5’ x 10’) *includes ad in yearbook & our website


I will provide print-ready artwork …………………………………………………………………… $400



I will provide logos and content but need artwork created for me ……………………………… $440



I can provide content but need other all other artwork created for me ………………………… $500



I sponsored a banner last year and just want to renew it for 2017-2018…………………….

Banners (5’ x 20’)

$300

*includes ad in yearbook & our website



I will provide print-ready artwork …………………………………………………………………… $600



I will provide logos and content but need artwork created for me ……………………………… $650



I can provide content but need other all other artwork created for me ………………………… $710



I sponsored a banner last year and just want to renew it for 2017-2018…………………….

Artwork Specifications
Standard file formats accepted (high resolution 300DPI,
PDF, TIF, JPG, etc.).
Please email artwork, logos, content, etc. to
FVHSBaronBoysSoccer@gmail.com
Player Name____________________________________

$450

Please return completed form and check payable
to FVHS Boys Soccer Boosters to:
FVHS Boys Soccer Boosters
18030 Brookhurst #358
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

